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OBJECTIVE — To predict the frequency of type 1 diabetes in childhood and adolescence
(15 years of age) in Germany for the next 20 years.
RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS — Data on diabetes onset has been collected by
means of a registry in the federal German state of Baden-Wu ¨rttemberg (documentation period,
1987–2006; n  5,108; completeness of data 98.1%).
RESULTS — The current incidence rate (2000–2006) is 19.4 per 100,000 per year (95% CI
18.6–20.2). The annual incidence rate can be expressed as a square of a linear function of the
calendar year X [y  (3.05  0.0778  {X–1986})
2; r
2  0.90]. The highest increase per year
was observed in the age-groups comprising 2- and 3-year-olds (12 and 13% per year, respec-
tively). The incidence rate for the year 2026 is estimated to be 37.9 per 100,000 per year (95%
CI 33.3–42.9).
CONCLUSIONS — The increase that we found in younger children is characteristic of a left
shift toward an earlier age.
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W
e present the statistics over 20
years pertaining to the frequency
of type 1 diabetes among children
and adolescents in the third largest state of
Germany, which we derived from the Ba-
den-Wu ¨rttemberg incidence register. We
developed a prediction model in order to
predict the frequency of diabetes for the to-
talgroup(0–14yearsofage)forthenext20
years. These data are essential for health
care planning. Additionally, they provide
further insight into the epidemiology of the
disease in our country over a 40-year period.
RESEARCH DESIGN AND
METHODS— Diabetes onset in chil-
dren and adolescents aged 15 years was
documentedaccordingtotheEURODIAB
criteria (1). Data deriving from surveys
done during meetings of independent pa-
tient groups were used as a secondary
data source. The completeness of data
at source was 98.1% (Capture-mark-
recapture method) (2,3).
To predict the total number of cases
of diabetes onset in Baden-Wu ¨rttemberg
up to the year 2026, we developed a
model described as follows. The inci-
dence rates followed a Poisson distribu-
tion. Thus, a square-root transformation
of the data from the total period of obser-
vation was done. This square-root–
converted incidence rate for each age was
described as a linear function of the cal-
endar year. The estimated values of the
slopes and the intercepts were described
by means of a polynomial with three pa-
rameters. We applied a cubic function for
the slopes, and a fourth-degree polyno-
mial for the intercepts.
RESULTS— The current incidence
rate(2000–2006)is19.4per100,000per
year (95% CI 18.6–20.2). The annual in-
cidence rate can be expressed as the
square of a linear function of the calendar
year X [y  (3.05  0.0778  {X–
1986})
2, r
2  0.90]. Thus, the incidence
rate for the year 2026 is estimated to be
37.9 per 100,000 per year (95% CI 33.3–
42.9).Between1987and2006therewere
5,108 children and adolescents who de-
veloped type 1 diabetes. In the following
20 years, this ﬁgure is expected to rise to
7,600.
The prediction model based on the
Baden-Wu ¨rttemberg incidence register is
asfollows:[b0b1ageb3(age
8)
4  (m0  m1  age  m3  (age 
8)
3)  year)
2;b 0 2.11, b1  0.152,
b3  0.00062, m0  0.132, m1 
0.0069, m3  0.000124; age 1–15,
year 1–20 (year 1  1987, year 20 
2006)].
The highest incidence rate was found
among 10–14-year-olds (18.7 per
100,000 per year [95% CI 17.9–19.5]),
followed by 5–9-year-olds (16.5 per
100,000 per year [15.7–17.2]) and 0–4-
year-olds (10.7 per 100,000 per year
[10.1–11.3]; P  0.0001). The highest
linear increase was observed in the age-
groups of the 2- and 3-year-olds (12 and
13% per year, respectively, for the square
roots of the incidences), while the lowest
increaseoccurredinthe11-year-olds(3%
per year). Taking into consideration that
the newborn population will decrease in
Germany, we can expect that, in terms of
absolute numbers, the highest frequency
of type 1 diabetes will be among children
5–9 years of age (Fig. 1, left shift).
CONCLUSIONS — The frequency of
type 1 diabetes is rising in almost every
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gions in an individual country, despite
their close proximity and an essentially
common genetic pool (4,7). This demon-
strates the interplay between genes and
environment.
Our study showed that children born
at the present time face a signiﬁcantly
higher risk of developing type 1 diabetes
than those born in the 1980s and 1990s.
In comparison to observations made in
previous years, this risk increases further
with age progression. During the last 20
years in Baden-Wu ¨rttemberg there were
5,100 children and adolescents who
developed type 1 diabetes. Our predic-
tions show that this ﬁgure will rise to
7,600 within the next 20 years. As immi-
gration is not included in the population
data, the predicted number of new cases
might be an underestimation. In Finland,
a country with the highest incidence rate
(IR) in the world, it is estimated that the
ratewillreach80per100,000peryearby
2010 (8). Calculations for Germany show
that a similar IR would be expected after
50 years (i.e., in 2062). As there is a
uniformpatternoverthelast20years,our
calculations are based on the assumption
thattheincidencetrendwillcontinuealso
in the forthcoming years.
The question that arises in view of the
rapid increase in the incidence rates among
children and adolescents is whether type 1
diabetes will also be more frequent in the
total population or whether the onset will
occuratanearlierage(leftshift).Theresults
oftheanalysisofourregistrypointtowarda
left shift: during the observational period
we found that the onset was most frequent
among 10–14-year-olds; however, the av-
erage increase in the IR among 2- and
3-year-olds (12 and 13%) is higher
than the IR for 11-year-olds (3%). Al-
though the most distinct increase in the IR
wasamongthe0–4-years-olds,ourpredic-
tions show that it will be the 5–9-year-olds
who will develop type 1 diabetes, mainly as
aresultofthesubstantialdeclineinthebirth
rateinGermany(Fig.1).Aleftshifthasalso
been observed in other countries like Bel-
gium and Sweden (9,10).
Based on our previous migration stud-
ies and taking into consideration the left
shiftinthefrequencyofdiseaseoccurrence,
we concur with other authors that the ear-
lier onset can be ascribed to environmental
factors in individuals with a genetic predis-
position (11–13). The steady and uniform
rise suggests that the occurrence of type 1
diabetes can hardly be associated with
short-term regional modiﬁcations but, in-
stead,isaconsequenceoflastingchangesto
the environment on a global scale.
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